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EASTER SONGS AND MUSIC

Flowen Bnk the FulpiU of the Local
' Churches.

INTERESTING PROGRAMS ARE PREPARED

Sjicrlnl Service * Arc llclil far 1'ur-
pop of Cornmrninrnlliipr the Ilc -

nrrLTllou of CltrUl- from
the Tomb.

The churches ot Omaha are making great
preparations for observing Kaater Sunday ,

the occasion that commemorates the resur-
rection

¬

of Clirlut from the tomb. As upon
former occasions , sermons pertinent will bo
delivered , but the features ot the day will bo
the song nervlces which have become an
Important feature In tbo Easter Sunday
lervlccs. Flowers will be another of the at-

tractions
¬

and lilies and potted plants will bo-

wkcd* about the pulplta of most of the
local homes of worship. All of the churches
wilt observe the occasion , as a glance at the
church department of this paper will indi-
cate.

¬

.

', Flrnt il'renliytrrlnn.-
At

.
the First Presbyterian church Sunday

morning at 10:30: o'clock the congregation
will resume services In the main audlcnco
room , which has during the last six weeka-
or nioro been undergoing renovation. The
walls have been beautifully frescoed , the
organ repaired , now carpets laid , now cush-
ions

¬

put In and everything made to look na
good as new. Chancellor Mncl.oan had been

;<mg ged to preach , but wired Friday that
Ills physician forbade htm to come and ho
accordingly sends Rev. CMr. Stein of Lincoln

.ki hn! stead. Dr. Steln'n theme will be ,

"Triumphs of the Cross. " In the evening at
7.30 o'clock there will bo no sermon, but a
musical service from Dudley Buck's "Story-
of tbo Grots" will be given. The program
follows :

Organ Pastorale Tombulle
Quartet Prologue
Itccltatlvn (alto ) The Morning
Jtccltiitlvo ( bass ) The Accusation
Alto and Has * TYien Pilate Called To-

gethcr
-

the Chief Priests and Hiilcrs. . .
Quartet Away with This Man ! Crucify

Him !

Soprano , Alto and Tenor Calvary (Tune
, St. Crom ) T

Soprano and Alto Stnbnt Mater
Quartet Passion Chorale
Quartet The Darkness
QuartPt The Kitrthquake
Organ Gr.indc Chorus Tombclle

Music for the morning service :
'Organ Processional Gullmant
Quartet Kvcry Flower that Illossoms. . .

S'nclley
Organ Traumerel Schumann
Solo (soprano ) I Know that My Re-

deemer
¬

I.lvcth Messiah
Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm.

Quartet Info's Resurrection Hour
Kcldllngcr

Organ Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah ) . . . .

Handel
The church c'nolr Is composed of : Soprano ,

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm ; contralto , Miss Clara
I'almer ; tenor. K C. Hazelton ; bass , li. II-

.Copelnnd
.

; organist , Mrs. Howard Ken-
nedy

¬

, Jr-

.Cluiroli

.

of the (inoil Shepherd.-
At

.

the Church of the Good Shepherd
(Episcopal ) Rector Gcorgo Ddward Walk will
conduct the service. A special program o !

music has been arranged for the day , as fol-

lows
¬

:

MORNING.
Organ I'reludr Cujus Anlmam Rossini
1roces.slonal Hymn ((112)) Morgan
Anthem Christ Our Passover Hall
Olorla Patrl Crotcli-
To Dcum Stephens
Jubllato Dee Ouseloy
Anthem Ye Choirs of New Jerusnlm-

Splnncj
Kyrlc Kortnj
Gloria Tlbl Pleyc
Hymn ((121) Palestrlnn-
OITertory Solo Resurrection Shellej

Miss Lowe , accompanied by mandolins.
Offertory Presentation All Things Come

of The Whltnej
Rursum Corda Camldgt
Sanctum Cumldgt
Communion Hymn ((223)) Hedge ;
AgniiH DiM Adams
O'orla In KxrctaU Elwangci-
Ilcocsslnnnl Hymn ((110) Ilcpei
Organ Poatlude Allegro In O RlnV-

EVENING. .

Organ Prelude Allegro In E Minor Rlnli
Processional Itymn ((51G ) Barrlng'or-
Olorla Patrl Turh'-
Magnificat Kcttle-Arme :

Anthem The Choirs of New Jerusalem
Spinnej-

JCunn Dlmlttls Turk
Hymn ((118) Klvej-
Offtrtory Solo Resurrection Shellej

Miss Lowe , accompanied by mandolins.-
OfteTtcry

.

Presentation Hymn (121)Palcttrlm

Ilcccsslonal Hymn ((12u ) Dykei
Organ Poatlud- ; March Pontificate..Gounoi

Vested boys' cho'.r. George W. Holbrook
musical director.

Second I'ronlij-torlnn.
Caster exercises at the Second Prebytcrlao

church at 10:30: a. m.will bo directed by-

Rev. . S. M. Ware , pastor. The music Is { n

charge of Mrs. C. W. Lunbeck , director , and
Miss Lottie Phelps , organist , who will be
assisted by Mrs. J. W. Thomas , soloist ; Mlsa-
Thurma Lunbeck , soloist ; Miss Clara Weld-

nsMI
-

, accompanist ; Prof. George Glllenbeck ,

banjo ; Messrs. Robert Cuscadcn and Allen
Flflhcr , violinists. The program Is :

Variations Nearer My God to Thee. . . .
Glllenbecfc-

Prof. . Glllenbeck.
Anthem Rejoice the Lord Is Risen..Bdrlj

Choir.
Invocation Pastoi
Anthem Wings of LlgYit liclrlj-

Quartet. .
Hymn Congrcgtitlor
Heading and Prayer 1'aRtoi
Hymn Congrcgatlor
Announcements and Collection
Itaptlsm of Infants
Solo He Is Risen Sneckei-
Mrs. . J. W. Thomas , Ace. Miss Weldensall

(Violin obligate. Robert Cuscaden. )
Sermon Resurrection Pastoi
Solo Angela' Easter Song Ilrewei-
Mltu Thunna Lunbeck. Ace Miss Wclden-

sail. .
(Violin obligate , Allen Fisher. )

Hymn Congregatlor
Benediction

Kvenlng service at 7:30.: Extra music
Solo by Miss Carrie Falrchlld. accorapanlcc-
by Miss Phelps. Violin obligate , Aller-
Fisher. .

St. Afnttlilim Clinrcli.-
k

.

St. Matthias Church , South Tenth Streei
and Worthlngton Place , Rev. L. D. Potter
Priest In'charge ; Mr. W. W. Owen. Choli
Master The Kaster services nro as follows
At 7:30: a. m. , holy communion ; at 11 a. m-

.wcrnlng
.

prayer , holy communion and eer-
Dion ; 4 p. m. , rtilMmi'a vespers ; 7:43: p. m-

.eventing
.

and sermon.
The order for the- midday service follows

Processional Hymn Jesus Lives.Gauntlet1
Christ Our Passover ICIvcj
To Dcum Hodgc-
iItenetllctus Mon-
lIntrolt At the Lamb's Hlglj Feast Wo

Sing Hive :
Kvrle TOlpfdan Flshei
Gloria Tlbl Flahei
Credo Plain Song
Hymn Hefore Sermon Angela Roll t'no

Rock Away Ropei
Offertory Anthem-Come Ye Faithful..Hal-
Riirsum Corda FIsYie-
iBanctus ? . . ; Flshei-
Agnus Del Fishei
Gloria In Kxcclsls Fishei-
Nunc DlmlttU llarrj
Ilctroeesslonal Jesus Christ Is Risen

Today Morga-

tICnnntir (Mnnnrlnl liitlirrnii.-
At

.
Kountzo Memorial church the service !

today will bo as follows :

10:30: A. M.
Sermon Topic Tne Awakening of Hope. .
Anthem with Soprano Obligate Hallelu-

jah.
¬

. Christ la Risen ! Lyot
Miss Corn Trussell and Choir.

Soprano Solo I Know that My Redeemer
Llvetlt

Miss Kate Grltllth.
Admission of Members
Holy Communion
Banctus Layrl
Agnus Del Practorlu

12 M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Musical Service. Easter Recitations and

Decorations
3 |> . m. St. 'MuUhuiv'3 Sunday School.

Festival Service' Tbo service for the baptism of chtldrei
will be on 'Easter afternoon at 4 o'clock. Thi
pastor will prech on the meaning ot th-
acramiat

<

and Ui dutlei oX parante nd

Children and bible * ro moil cor-
dially

¬

Invited tu be prt * nt. Th beautiful
Master decorations will bo In place and spe-
cial

¬

music ha * been prepared for the occa-
sion.

¬

. The exercises will be as follows :

Consecration of Children In Baptism. . . .
Easter Carol-The Risen Christ Krati-

Cnolr..
7 p. m. Y. 1*. 8. C. E. Easier Song Service.

Miss Frances Iloedcr , Loader.
8 P. M.-EVKNINO SBHVICE.-

lermon
.

Topic A Gospel of Joy
Imnl-Chrlst Our I'assovcr Dr. Arnold
lolln Solo Largo Handel

Ilrrr Adelm.tnn.
Baritone Solo The Resurrection Shelley

Lee G. Krntz.-
C.

.

. Harnlsch , Oraanlst-

.Plrnt

.

McthmllHt Clinrch.
Special Kaster services will be held at the
lr t Methodist church. The pastor will
reach at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
ubject of the rcornttig eermon will bo-

'Man's Soul the Prophecy of Immortality."
At night the theme wilt be "Tho Rcsurrec-
lon of Jesus. " Tbp musical programs arc
pcclally attractive.

MORNING SERVICE.
Organ Prelude Transcription of "Easter

Hymn ," from Cavallerla Rustlcana
, . Mnscagnl-

lymn No. 243
pasties' Cr ed-

'raycr . . , . . . .
CYioral Response The Strife Is O'er.

Palestrlna-
ntcrludc
lymn Anthem : O , the Golden Glow-

ing
¬

Morning Le Jcuno-
'Irst Scripture Lesson

Anthem Resurrection : Now , on the
First Duy of the Week. . . . Lahee-

econd Scripture Lesson
lymn No. 246 (Tune Austria )
he Sermon

Offertory
Offertory Solo I know t'nat My Re-

deemer
¬

Ltveth (Messiah ) Handel
Mrs. Kelly.

Gloria Patrl
Anthem Ascentlon : Leave Us Not ,

Neither Forsake Us Stalner
Doxology
Benediction

'ostludc Marcho Pontificate . . . .Lemmcns
EVENING SERVICE.

Organ Prelude Andante In D Silas-
lymn No. 847 (Omit stanzas 2 and 4)) . . . .

Prayer
Response The Lord's Prayer Chant
Interlude
Anthem Now on the First Day of t'ne

Week Lahee
Scripture Lesson
'lymn No. 257-
Che Offertory

Offertory Anthem Christ Has Won the
Victory Hawley

The Sermon
lallelujah Chorus , from Tnc Messiah

Handel
Benediction

''ostlude Amen , from the Stabat Mater
PergoleM-

AH Sinlndt * EttlNeopnl.-
At

.

AH Saints' Episcopal , the rector , Hev.
' . J. Mackay , will officiate. Following Is the

musical program :

MORNING SERVICE.
Processional Jesus Cnrist Is Risen To.

day Carey
Solo Hosanna Granler-

Mrs. . G. W. Johnston.
Anthem Christ Our Passover Hodges
Te Deum Calkin. In G-

JubilateCalkin , In G-

lymn The Strain Upraise of Joy and
Praise

Thp Resurrection Shelley
With solo by Mrs. G. W. Johnston.-

Tymn
.

The Strife Is Over PalestrlnaI-
Cyrie , Gloria and Sanctus Stalner , In E b
Gloria In Excelsls Old chant
Recessional Christ Is Risen ! Christ Is

Risen !

EVENING SERVICE.
Processional Jesus Christ Is Risen Today
Magnificat Stalner In A-

Nunc Dlmlttls-Stalner , in A
Hymn 121 The Strife Is O'er
Anthem Blessed bo t'ne God and Father

Wesley
Hymn Come yp Faithful .Raise the Strain
Recessional Christ Is Risen ! Christ Is

Rlsenl-

St. . Andrew' * E |> lcuinl Clmrcli.
The Easter services of St. Andrew's ,

Forty-first and Charles streets , Walnut Hill ,

will bo os follows : Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist. 7:00: a. m. ; second celebration at
11:00: a. mj evening prayer at 7:45: p. m.

The program follows :

i MORNING.
Processional Jecus Lives 3. Alblnus-
Introlt Chrlnt Our Passover..Mornlngton-
Kyrlo Elelson Cawley
Gloria Tlbl Cawley
Anthem Hallelujah ! Christ Is Risen. .

Clare
Gloria Patrl Boyce
Anthem O Risen Lord Dunks
Sursum Corda Cawley
Sancttis Cawley-
Denedlctua Cawley-
Agnus Del Cawley-
Te Deum Barry
Nunc Dlmlttls Barry
Recessional The "Strife Is O'er . . ; . .Vlotory-

EVENING. .
Processional Jesus Lives 8. Alblnu-
sPsalter113 , 114 , 118
Gloria Patrl Boyce-
Magnificat Clemens
Nunc Dlmlttls Clemens
Anthem Hallelujah 1 ChrlH la Risen..Clare
Sermon
Offertory O Risen Lord Danks-
Hymn..Christ the Lord la Rls n To-

day
¬

Worger
Recessional The Strife Is O'er Victory

The robed choir ''Will bo assisted by an
auxiliary choir of ladles. Full choral both
morning and evening.

*
St. Jobn'H Biimcopal.-

At
.

St. John's Episcopal church , Twenty-
sixth and Franklin streets , the order of ex-

ercises
¬

will be as follows : Low celebration
at 6 and 7:30 a. en. ; matins , 9 ; Sunday school ,

9:30: ; high celebration , 11 a. m. ; children's-
vcepera. . 3:30: , and evensong. 7:30: p. m.

The musical program will be as foliowo :

Processional Hymn Jesus Christ Is
Risen Today Carey

Holy Communion .'.
Introlt Christ Our Passover Chappell-
Kyrlo Crulckshank
Gloria Tlbl Crulcfcs'nank-
Gratlas Tlbl Crulckshank
Credo Plain Song ;
Hymn Before Sermon At the Lamb's

Hlsh Feast We Sing J. S. Bach
Offertory Hosanna Jules Grarcler-
Sursum Corda Cantus Solcmnls .*

Bcncdlctus qut Venlt Crulckshank-
Agnus Del Crulckshank
Communion Hymn Draw Nigh Sullivan
Gloria In Excelsls Crulckshank-
Nunc Dlmlttls Barnby
Recessional Hymn The Strife Is O'er. . .

Palestrlna-

St. . Pnnl'-
St. . Paul's Episcopal Church , Corner

Thirty-second and California Streets , Rev.
Lewis T. Wattson , Priest In Charge Order
of Easter services : Holy communion , 7:30-
a.

:

. m. ; Sunday school , 9:15: ; MIs i cantata and
sermon , 11 o'clock. The music sung at the
11 o'clock service will bo as follows :

Processional Hymn At the. Lamb's High
Feaat We Sing1 Rosemuller-

Kyrle Kastham
Gloria Tibl ; Kastham-
Gratlaa Kastham-
An els Roll the Rock Ainny Roper
Offertory Anthem Christ Our Passover

Chappell-
Sursum Corda..Woodward's Mass In E Flat
Sanctua Woodward's Mass In E Flat
Bencdlctus , qul Vcnlt-

Woodward's "Mass In E Flat
Agnus Del Woodward'a Mast In E Flat
Retrocef-slonal The Strife Is O'er

Palestrlna-
St. . Paul's Is a free church and strangers

heartily welcome.-

St.

.

. Corllln'.tCntliollo. .
At St. Cecilia's Church. 4117 Hamilton

Street Rev. Father Callaban will celebrate
the usual Easter massea. A special musical
program has been prepared , as follows :

Gulza's Second Mass . .
Kyrie

Mr. Payne and Choir.
Gloria fl
Soloists , Miss Nash , Miss Meyer, James

Rush.
Credo

Miss Clrtics , Miss Meyer.-
Et.

.
. In Carnatua Est

M. T. McCarthy.-
Sanctua

.

Choir-
.Agnus

.
Die

James Rush , H. B. Payne , Miss O'Brien-
.Bencdlctus

.

H. B. Payne.
Offertory O , Salutarls Wagner

M. T. McCarfny.
Resurrection Shelley

jl. B. Payne.-

St.

.

. Mnrk'B Luthcrum.-
St.

.
. Mark' * Lutheran Church , Corner

Tw nty-flr t and Burdette Street* , Her. L-
.Groh

.
, Paator Special Easter muslo by

chorus choir. Holy communion at 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. Sunday chool at 12 noon. At 7:45: p-

m. . the beautiful Easter service , "The King
Immortal." by R r, W. L. Remiberc , for-

of Omifia , wilt bo rrndtml by thu
Sunday chool , anaMed by the choir. The
foufig People's Society of Christian Kn-

dearer will usher In the d jr with a meeting
at 7 a. m.

The program for the morning service fol-
own :

Gloria Patrla. ,.T. Norrts-
tallrctlon . . , .i. .. . . . . . . . . .. .
Cyrla . . . . .. .. . ..Arr. by Xnhn

Gloria In ExceUI. . . . . . . . . .Old Chant
Vnthem-Chrlst Hath Won t'ne Victory. .. Herbert

Choir.
Scripture , Gospel Lesson , Matthew 53 ,

l-x ; Epistle 1 ; Corinthians IS , l-xxll. . . .

lymn 210.LIscher-
n vocation.Offertory Solo Plains of Peace.Barnard

Miss A. Grace Crawford.
deception of New Members.Ltveth. Danks-

Choir..
Sermon The Resurrection Based on the

Old Testament. ..preparatory Service. ..
toly Communion.Hymn 2C3.Malvcr-

nAnthpmHc Is Risen.Herbert
Cnolr.

Announcements . . . ..Doxology . . . . .. .. . . .

At theY. . iM. C. A-

.Rev.

.
. John P. McQuolJ , pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal church , will speak to
men at the Young Men's Christian awocla-

lon Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock on tbo
topic , "Why I Believe In the Resurrection. "
The music will be a special feature , ond'wlll-
jo furnished ny the Association male quar-
ctte

-
and a mixed quartette composed of

Misses Hungate and Chaffee , Messrs. Wllllo
and Johnson. All men are cordially Invited.
Strangers la tne city are especially welcome.-

St.

.

. Jnniei*

OnEaster Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In-

St. . Phllomena's hall. Ninth and Howard
streets , there will bo a meeting of
the promoters of St. Vincent's union and of
all who are Interested In the orphanage and ,
its work. The statement for the year end-
ng

-

March 19 , 1898 , will be presented. Rt.-

lev.
.

. Bishop Scannell has consented to bo
present and address the meeting. All are
invited to attend.

WITNESS FUIiS IFOH 1OLICKMKV.

County Commlnilonern Drclile an a-

'ew> IKid.-
At

.

the meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners , the following resolution wa
offered by Commissioner Hector , and adopted
iy a unanimous vote :

Whereas , The supreme court recently
decided that police officers of metropolitan
cities should be allowed witness fees In-
cases where they appear und glvo testi-
mony

¬

: and ,

Whereas , It Is apparent that unless proper
safeguards are thrown around the treasury
this may lead to grave abuses and great
expense to t'no taxpayers ; therefore , be It

Resolved , That In cases arising In police
court , where the defendant does not waive
examination , the names of only such olllcois
shall be put on the transcript as witnesses as
shall give material testimony at the trial.-
In

.
cases where examination Is waived , the

clerk of t'ne police court Is respectfully
requested to ascertain the names of ollloers-
whn bave knowled.se of the facts , und p'.nco
such names on the transcript , at the t nme
time , guarding against a mirplussage of
witnesses , to the end that unnecessary ex-
pense

¬

to the taxpayers of this city and
county bo not Incurred-

.Reso'ved
.

, That a copy of this resolution bo-
furnlsihed the county attorney and the clerk
of the i >ollce court.
The commlsilone s contend that here o o-o it

bas teem the ciutom of the police officials to
have numerous names placed on Hie police
court transcript , thus running up large ex-

ncnse
-

bilk" . They say that there are Instances
where halt a dozen police officers have becu
called to prove the same state of facts , when
one or two witnesses at the most would have
been BUlflclent to have furnlahcd the re-

quired
¬

proofs. .
When called la district court an witnesses ,

police officers receive fees of $2 per day catti.
These fees during the past year and since
the decision of the supreme court , the com-
missioners

¬

say , aggregate hundreds of dol-
lars

¬

of expense that should never have been
Incurred , and that If the stamp of condem-
nation

¬

Is not placed upon the pratclce , will
continue to grow with each succeeding term
of the dlotrlct couvt.

The county clerk's statement for tno fir ft
quarter of 1898 showed receipts aggregating
1842.30 and disbursements , 07020.

The report of the 'register of deeds for
the first quarter of 1898 showed collections
of $2,207 , and disbursements oj 191625.

The county Judge's quarterly rerort tor the
first quarter of 189S showed collections of
1752.63 , and disbursements of 152227.

County Treasurer Helmrod asked for an
additional clerk to work on the delinquent
tax Hat. The request was referred.

The contract and bond of the Iowa Brick
company waa presented and approved. This
Is the company that has the contract for
paving the extensions of Dodge and Center
atreeto.

Numerous applications for positions at the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition were received
and placed on file , to bo considered at a
later date.

The monthly report ot Superintendent
Wright at the county hospital showed 149-

Inmatca.. Of these tblrty-soven are Insane ,
112 paupers and the balance parties who are
partially able to pay for their maintenance.
Two Inmatca died during the month.-

G.

.

. S. Ambler was named as an Inspector
on the Center , street aod R. P. Dahlman as-

an Inspector on the Dodge-etreet roads , at $4
per day , each , whllo actually employed. The
men will go to work when paving begins.

Notes In the p06658'00' o! Treasurer Holm-
rod , aggregating $24,371 , and growing out of
the poor farm lot sale , were ordered delivered
to the county clerk. The notes are regarded
aa worthlfeo.

The next meeting of the board will be bold
Tuesday morning.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH'S JUBILEE AFFAIR-

.Omalia

.

Aitkctl to Take Part In tlic
CoiningCelebration. .

H. F. McGarvle , assistant director general
of the St. Joe Jubilee , E. E. Brown and sev-

eral
¬

other members of the St. Joe Jubilee
delegation are In the city today to boom
the celebration of the fiftieth anniversary ot
the founding of that city , which will occur
on May 11 and 12.

The members of the delegation hope to In-

terest
¬

the oxpoalllon officers In a echeme to
father an excursion to St. Joe during the
jubilee The trip Isi to bo of a strictly bust-
nosfl

-
character. Inasmuch ae "the excursion

train Is to be loaded with matter advertising
the exposition. It is believed that several
carloads ot people will bo willing to itake
the trip.

The MLssourlans of the city are Interested
In the matter and have seized the chance to
form a Missouri club similar to Clio Iowa and
Pennsylvania and other etato clubs already
organized. This club la to be organized at-
a meeting to oe held at the Commercial
club on Monday evening , April 18. In the
meantime all Mlssourians who wish to Join
ore requested to hand their names to Secre-
tary

¬

Utt of the Commercialclub. .

n * Ilefrror.
Judge Munger of the federal court this

morning appointed Judge W. D. McIIugh
referee In the case of Kent 1C Hayden ,

receiver ot the Capital National bonk of
Lincoln , against David D. Thompson anda large number of other stockholders of
the bank , with Instructions to report to the
court on the law and the facts of the case.

This suit Is brought to recover from tiie.
stockholders of the bank a number of divi-
dends

¬

which. It Is alleged , worn declared
when the affairs of the bank did not war-
rant

¬

, no profits having been made. If the
receiver wins t'ne suit some of the stock ¬

holders will have to turn back as many as
sixteen dividends. The amount involved Is-
considerable. .

The Capital National bank failed come
time ago for a large sum and carried with
It some $250,000 of ttate funds.

Conference of Frelurht lluronii Men.
Secretary Utt of the Commercial club has

returned from St. Joe. where 'no was In
attendance at a meeting of commissioners
of freUht bureaus* In the Missouri rivervalley to become acquainted with the pro.
posed classified table of freight rates. Themeeting was attended by representatives
of the bureaus of Kansas City , DCS Molnes ,
Burlington , St. Joe , Omaha , Sioux City
and Davenport.

The object of the meeting1 was more to-
'nave the members become acquainted with
the scope of the classification table than
anything' else. The rates will come up for
consideration before the Western Classifi-
cation

¬

association , which .meets In Denver
during the coming June. The association
meets every six months and t'nls this will
b* on ot the leml-annual meeting.

MAKING A NEVnWAGE SCALE

Labor and Capital (tot Together on a Most

ImportjwJfM tt r,

TIM
UNION PACIFIC ANp ITS EMPLOYES

Grievance Committee in-
Cnnferenrp irltn. the Officials

Over Ilnlpd nnn 'ttrKnlntloni-
anil the I'uy1 (liii-nllon.

3 9f.

During the absence Hof General Manager
Dlcklneco of Itie Uttlon'Taclflc' on a trip ot
Inspection vover ( lie line the grievance com-

mittee
¬

ot the engineers employed on the
"Overland Route" has been In frequent sea-

elon
-

with E. E. Buckingham , superintendent
of transportation , and J. H. McConnell , super-
intendent

¬

of motive power and machinery.
These meetings have been held for the pur-
pose

¬

of discussing the rules , regulations and
wage schedules that would bo agreeable to
the engineers and to tfao company , and the
proceedings cave been uniformly friendly.

The work of this conference Is not yet
complete. When the conference Is ended a
report of nil03. regulations and a scale of
wages will toy recommended by the officla's
of the company and the engineers partici-
pating

¬

In the ccnfcrenco to General Manager
Dickinson. If the recommendations re-

ported
¬

meets with hla approval they will bo
signed and submitted to President Hurt-

.When'tha
.

receivership of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

road cereod to oxht at midnight on Janu-
ary

¬

31 , 1S9S , there also passed out of exist-
ence

¬

the old scale ofsogea which was fixed
by the federal court during the receivership.-
Up

.
to date 'there has been no new schedule

made , and the company is still working unJcr
the provisions of the old acale.
The ncale of wages that was
In vogue during. the receivership
H still the one actiered to by the reorganize : !
Union Pacific railroad. It will not be dis-
placed

¬

until the present conference completes
Its work and the results have been approved
by the general manager and the present of
the company. The meetings are hold fre-
quently

¬

, aad usually at the Union Pacific
headquarters. They have been held oft and
co for a month. Koch section of tbc rules ,

regulations and wage schedule Is taken up and
dliicuswed by the representatives of the em-
ployers

¬

and employes. Eatti rslde gives Its
opInVi of the section and a definite agree-
ment

¬

1 3 made by both sides before the cec-
tion

-
under consideration la passed.-

DICICIXSOX

.

WII.I. .NOT C3O KAST-

.Dcollmvi

.

( hi* MaiinircnifMit of I 111' Mnn-
Itiitttiti

-
KIrvitteil Ilonil.

Edward Dickinson , general manager of the
Union Pacltlc , has declined the position of
manager of the Manhattan Elevated Railroad
company of the city of New York. He did se-

at the request of Horace O. Hurt , president
of the Union Pacific railroad.

The offer cf the position at the head of the
Manhattan Elevated railroad system of New
York was made to Mr. Dlcklnron about three
wreks ago , and was1 considered by him for
some time. He laid the matter before Presi-
dent

¬

Hurt , who requested him to decline the
tcmptlns offer and Iremaln with the Union
Pacific , which he hatf JUst done.

The Manhattan Elevated Railroad company
of New York Is a Qould company , and Its
Interests are largely 'controlled by George J.
Gould , president of fhe Missouri Pacific , and
Indirectly represcntqd In , the Union Pacific-
.It

.
was to accept the position of chief engi-

neer
¬

of the Manhattan" Elevated Railroad
company that George HTPegram recently re-
signed

¬

his position as chief engineer ot the
Union Pacific. ,

Culvert InnirWlif theDepot. .
General Superintendent Calvert of the Bur-

Ilngton
-

spent ycstcnlayi In Omaha looking
over tde new depot , Hcjs muifj pleased with
the building and sajs hat no pains nor ex-

pense
¬

will be spared to make It one of the
finest depots In thov United States. All the
old platforms will be toco out In a short tlrno
and the tracks feet ; then a new
platform of brick will "be laid. The brick to-

bo used are made by a new process and are
guaranteed to stand a weight of ten tons , so
the baggage wagons and trucks will have no
effect on tlitm. Mr. Calvert Is very enthusi-
astic

¬

over the new depot and feels confident
that Orr.aha will have a station second to none.-
In the land and that Ometia people will rtiow
their appreciation of the expenditure the Bur-
lington

¬

is cnakla-
g.nnllwny

.

Xoc( mill I'ernonnl .
C. C. Carey , traveling passenger agent of

the Southern Pacific , Is In the city.
John A. Her. stock agent for the Bur-

lington
¬

left for Chicago yesterday.
Superintendent Hohl of the Kansas City ,

St. Joe & Council Bluffs , was In Omaba yes ¬

terday.
The Fltchburg road will substitute the

Wagner palace car service for that of the
Pullman company on May 1.

John Francis , general passenger agent of
the B. & M. . has returned from the Chicago
meeting of the Western Passenger associat-
ion.

¬

.

The Chicago & Northwestern has been
operated during the winter on 01 per cent of
Its gross earnings , a result mover before at-
.talncd

.
In winter months.

The Burlington has Issued a time card
of the trains arriving and leaving the Bur-
lington

¬

station !o Omaha. Tliho trains ot no
other IIno S.VD mentioned on this card.-

W.

.

. I. Allen , assistant to the general man-
ager

¬

; W. M. Hobbs , superintendent at lies
Mclnes , la. , and D. Burlelgh , superintendent
at Falrbury. Neb. , all of the Chicago , Rok
Island & Pacific , arcIn the city looking af-
ter

¬

the facilities for handling a largo num-
ber

¬

of cars during the expedition.-
G.

.

. B. Merrlam , agent for the Memphis
route at Munlslng Junction , Mich. , la spend-
ing

¬

a few days In Omaha looking the exposi-
tion

¬

over and renewing old acquaintances.
Nine years ago Mr. Merrlam was In railroad
work In Omaha , and he expresses great sur-
prise

¬

at the many Improvements that have
been made since he loft the city.

Verdict AKiiJnt iMrn.
The petit jury which served during t'ne

present special term ot the federal court
has been discharged , all the work for
which It was called having been disposed
of. Heforo the members departed for t'nelr
homes they called upon Judge Munger In
chambers and thnnked him for the consid-
eration

¬

shown them during the term by the
court. Tne next Jury will be called for the
Mny term , which beclns on the first Mon-
day

¬

In May. A grand Jury will be called at-
tlmt time. ' .

The final case disposed , of by the jury wag
that of the United Slat-cs against Henrietta-
Lcmmon , which wns on trial a whole day-
.Tue

.
Jury returned a , verdict of 2.031 In

favor of the government. The suit was
brought to recover rental tor some Wlnnc-
base reservation larfdsv1 which were leased
to the defendant M 1SOC.

Wife AVimU- Her Ilu l.nml.
Assistant PostmasterWoodard Is In re-

ceipt
¬

of a letter frorK Mm. Anna Hen-
drlckson

-
of SIllo , Kan. ln which she makes

Inquiry for her huslmnd , who Is supposed
to be In this city. She states that 'ner son
Is very 111 and Is not expected to live. She
matte :) an appeal that the postmaster do
what he can to locate the husband and
father. Tno latter left homo February 9
for this city In a buggy, to take In the
exposition , and nothing bas been heard
from him since. He. Is described as being
31 years of age , six et tall and of dark
complexion.

Keep Oft thra rax * .

The nostotrlce olllcials are determined that
the grass plots In front of the new build-
ing

¬

on Sixteenth street shall not bo
trampled down by pedestrians. Tney
threaten that criminal prosecution will bo
Instituted against pereciis who persist In
walking over the grass. Signs of "keep off'
have been put up-

.Kralernal

.

Union of Anierlen.-
On

.
list Monday a new lodge , made up ot

street railway employee , their wives and
daughters , was organized and christened
Omaha lodge. E. I. Morrow la fraternal
master and Mrs. Sarah Stlno secretary.-

Mondamln
.

lodge will give a masquerade
ball iu Patterson hill tomorrow evening.

Great. . .

Carpet Sale
We open the season with our heaviest guns and ofTo-

ronr patrons values that no one else attempts-

.MOQUETTE

.

CARPET
You can select from all the latest and most desir-
able

¬

patterns and buy any Moquolto in the QOr
house this week at , yard v

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
Our entire line of all new patterns in Tapestry
Brussels best goods made no other offer-
ing

¬

like this on all , perfect goods

INGRAIN CARPETS
Hundreds of patterns to select from all now and
reliable goods our price guaranteed lower than
any in Omaha for same quality of goods
G5c , 55c , 35c and

WILTON CARPETS-
This is the greatest bargain of all We will sell
50 pieces of these desirable carpets worth and
sold from 1.35 to 1.75 a yard for
only

VELVET CARPETS
New patterns and perfect goods

Remember , these are all new , perfect and guaranteed
goods no misrepresenting in either selling or advertisi-
ng.

¬

.

Orchard & Wilhelm
14141416.1418-

Douglas. . Carpet Co.

Ante Room Echoes

The Nebraska division of the Ancient Or-

der

¬

of Hibernians held Its biennial conven-

tion

¬

In this city last week , only one day be-

ing

-

consumed In the deliberations. That one
day , Thursday , was a long one , Inasmuch as-

an adjournment slno die was not taken until
2 o'clock the following morning. The con-

vention

¬

was attended by some 150 delegates ,

representing all the lodges In the state.
There was but one feature of Importance

In the session , that being In connection with
the Insurance department. It was decided
not to issue certificates for any fixed sum ot
Insurance but to give to the heirs of the
deceased members the sum raised by an as-

sessment

¬

of $1 on each member In the de-

partment.
¬

. Membership in the insurance de-

partment
¬

was changed from a compulsory
to an optional feature ot the order. The
reports of the condition of the division
aroused considerable enthusiasm among the
delegates. iU the tlmo of the last conven-
tion

¬

the order was In debt , but It Is now
with a balance In the treasury. The- mem-
bership

¬

hasHlso Increased. This good condi-
tion

¬

Is due largely to the work and efforts
of Secretary A. J. O'Malloy ot Greeloy Cen-

ter.
¬

. who was honored with a re-election as-

a reward. The other officers elected were :

Richard O'Keeffo of South Omaba , president ;

C. J. Haggerty of Lincoln , vice president.
The next convention will bo held at Greeley-
Center. .

F. P. noose , fraternal commissioner of the
exposition , reports that there Is an almost
universal demand for a fraternal building on
the grounds from all over the country. He
had written regarding the matter to oUlcials-
o! various secret orders and the answers
have been to the effect that such a building
should be erected. Ho proposes -to take up
the plan with the exposition officials in the
near future. The fraternal side of the expo-
sition

¬

Is appealing to members of secret or-

ders
¬

'throughout the country. Fraternal pa-
pers

¬

are devoting largo quantities of space
to the matter and letters frpm everywhere
arc being received by Commissioner Roosc ,
urging htm to see to It that the fraternal
bodies are given good representation.

Ancient Order of United Workmen.
The lodges throughout the state , and par-

ticularly
¬

ttueo In this city , are working hard
to secure a big increase of membership. This
activity was primarily aroused by the offer
of the supreme lodge to give a prize ot $2,000-
to the etato Jurisdiction which secures the
biggest Increase In membership. Following
In the steps ot this movement the state
grand lodge has offered a prize of $50 to the
lodge in the etato getting the mcst new
members. All the lodges have been Initiat-
ing

¬

many candidates lately , but North
Omaha lodge now holds the record by putting
Blxty-threo through last Monday. The cere-
mony

¬

was conducted by Grand Master Work-
man

¬

M. B. Sliultz of Ucatrlce and Deputy
O. J. Vandyke. There were present also
Grand Receiver F. J. Morgan of Plattwnouth ,

Grand (Medical Kxamlner J. ''D. Ralph and
Jacob Jaskalek , member of the grand lodge
finance committee.

South Omaha lodge , No. CG , will hold a
meeting during the coming week to consider
the matter of building a teinplo In South
Omaha. The lodge has enough money In the
treasury to at least buy any land that may-
be needed.

SOIIM of Vcteraim.
Commander Hawltzer has Issued an order

to the captains ot all camps In the state to
report to him the number ot men available
for army service In casa of a war. The mem-
bers

¬

In the state will bo asked to signify
their -willingness to volunteer for service it
they should bo needed.-

On
.

last Thursday evening the Ladles' Aid
society of George Crook post gave an cnjoy-
able card party In Woodman hall. The first
prizes were won by ''Mrs. George Clark and
O. L. Salisbury , while the booby prizes went
to iMrs. Shellart and D. A. N. Chase. The
society will give a (May party at Monind'd
hall on IMay 2-

.Knlttht

.

* of 1rtliliift.
Indianapolis la rapidly completing the ar-

rangements
¬

for the supreme loJge conven-
tion

¬

and uniform rank encampment , to be-

held la that city oo August 32. All the
money needed has already been raised. One
of the features ot the meeting will bo the
encampment ot the uniform rank , It being

The Bee has arranged to supply its readers with a set of
Portfolios which answer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past. The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba ; the Ha-
waiian

¬
Islands and the American Navy , but whore is

the reader that would not like to see these things as they
really are. The set will comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions

presenting 160 views , accompanied by concise explanatory text.
They furnish much valuable information about

HAWAII , CUBA,
Countries where America has largo interests to bo protected , and

THE AMERICAN NAVY
which will figure prominently in the protecting. Naturally every American
wants to Know what sort of ships Uncle Sam uses in arguinjr nautical ques-
tions

¬

, and The Boo'a olTor ullords the means of knowing the strength of his
logic in heated disputes.

THE FIRST FIVE PARTS ARE HOW READY.

HOW TO GET THEM , The OmnhaJ3oo will please send to the
Fill out the annexed coupon undersigned reader * PORTFOLIOS asIcBlbly stating how many you

wish , and bring (or tend ) It to
The Bee with 10 cents In coin - issued , for which * is inclosed.-

Narao

.
for each PORTFOLIO wanted-
.It

.
will be anoro convenient to

send $1,00 at the outset , an you
can thereby avoid writing a

. letter and enclosinga dime for Stroot. . . .'
ench nf the successive Issues.
They will l o ient out as fast
as they como from tbc presses. Cty} State

Indicate In nluln fljuro-i how many PortfoliosGet One for Dimea ; ore wanted nnd liowuiucli money Is Inclosed. Sund-
no

10 for a Dollar ,
stumps.

Parts I , II , III IV , & V Now Ready.-
On

.

sale at the Business OlRce of The Omaha Beo.

expected that 23,000 men will bo In camp.
The membership of Nebraska lodge No. 1 ,

bas steadily Increased during the last month ,
A considerable number of members have
been reinstated and several applications for
membership by card and by initiation have
been received. Tomorrow evening the lodge
will confer the first and second ranks.

Order of Koreatt-m.
The Court of Companions , tbo feminine

auxiliary of the order, 'has btcn fully or-

ganized
¬

and' has been named Court Vic ¬

toria. Thlrty-flvo membera have Joined , but
tbo number Is to bo Increased to 100 be-
fore

¬

the charter la closed. The ofllurs arc ;

Mrs. M. A. Hall , P. C. C. ; Mrs. K. G-

.Brabrook
.

, C. C. ; Mrs. T. L. Combs , V. C. :
Mrs. P. A. Reldy. C. S. ; Mrs. N. U. S-

.Caum
.

, C. P. ; Mrs. J. P. Smith. C. T. ; Mru.-
A.

.
. 8. Ruth , C. : Miss 0. Clement , C. ; Mlu-

B. . Edgehlll , O. ; MLsa J. Laux. S. Tu ,>

next meeting will bo held on We&iesday-
evening. .

Triivulprit' 1'rotcotlvr (AmioHiitlon.-
Tbo

.

Nebraska state division will hold Its
annual meeting at the TransmtalislppI
Traveling Men's clubhouse , located oa the
eouthweat comer of Sixteenth cad Harmy
streets , on next Saturday at 1 p. m. for
the purpcwo of electing officers , delegate * to

the national convention and any other bus ) ,
nctis of Importance. Matters In connection
with the national convention to bo held ! n-
thU city from May 1 to May 3 are to bo-
considered. . U Is expected that most cf thu
arrangements will bo perfected.-

Oril

.

T of Scolllxli Clium.
Clan Gordon , No. 03 , had a very enjoyable

G3clal rcsslon at Its last meeting. Songs
were sung and stories were told by Clans-
men

¬

Kerr. Adam Jamleson , DoRoas , Mc-
Kenzlo

-
and J. W. Dodd. Pour sturdy sons

of Scotland were Initiated and in Imagina-
tion

¬

smclled again the aroma of the heather
on their native hills.

Secret Hiirlilyolrn. .

A progressive high five party will bo given
by Sherman lodge , No. 1. W. V.R. . U. , in-
Myrtlu hall on Friday night.-

Ahanio
.

council , No. 2 , American Loyal
Lcaguo , will tllvo a literary entertainment
and lunch In Myrtle hall Tuesday evening.

Union Pacific council , Royal Arcanum ,
will give the last ot IU winter scries of
dancing and card parties at Metropolitan
hall next Friday evening ,

Tbo Third annual hill of Gate City hive.-
No.

.
. 9. Ladles of the Maccabees , will occur*

at Metropolitan hall , Twentysecond-
Harney utreets , oilVodiieiilay evening.


